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PERSONAL, MENTION. John W. ltowen Dexd.

Died In Des Moines, at 11 p. m.

G. L. Hedges leturned Friday from a

visit to Aurora.

County Recorder lorn P. Randall

at the Chautaqua assembly most of the
session last week. He went down to

play ball with the Y, M. C. A's of Port- -

land, but was not permitted to play on

the score of non -- professionalism. He

July 30, John W. Rowen, aged 46 years.F. M. Darling left Monday for a visit spent Sunday at Wilhoit. Mr Rowen had been ill for eighteento Gold Hill, Jackson county.
months and had spent most of the time
traveling in search of health. He was

Miss Orpha Oosper, of Portland, vis
Mrs. Lila Kirkpatrick, of Turner, is

visiting Mrs. A. S. Dresser.

Mrs. Amy Hall, of Milk creek, was
says De Witt Miller's lecture was far

better than Sam Jones, in his judg ited her parents here over Sunday,
hopeful in the struggle, and a com

Rev. T. P, Haynes has returned from visiting friends here Monday.
a fishing trip qn Roaring river.

ment. He describes Sam as always

preceding his shalts of invective by hid-

ing his face with his hands and chuck- -
E. A. Wright and A. Hall were in

plaining word was never heard from
his lips. He was a good man and he
died peacefully and bravely, accepting

the decree, nor protesting except for his
Mrs. Susan McKee returned Saturday from Meadowbrook Tuesday.

from an extended visit to California.line In his sleeve. McMinnville Re
Mrs. Louise Heinz, of Scott's Mills, is

Midsummer Sale
Prices Effect

India Linons, Crash Saltings
Coverts, Printed and Solod Color Lawns

Dimities, Bicycle Snitings

Printed Organdies. Dotted Swiss

Pure White Organdies and Mull

Also Wash Suits
Crash Skirts and Parasols
Remnants of Table Linens Cheap ,

family's sake. He idolized his wife andporter. Louis Funk, one of Redland's enter-- visiting her son, G. A. Heinz.
daughter, just entering young womanpslsing citizens, was in town Friday.

Willie Marshall is now employed as a
Sam Jones, the great evange M. Gans, a well known Oswego pio hood, who are left to mourn his untime-

ly death.salesman in Barlow's grocery store.
neer resident, was in Oregon City

J. Line and family left for Oregon Mr. Rowen was born in Elizabeth, N.
City Tuesday Rosebui-- Review, J November 22, 1852. When he was 5

Mrs. L. W. McAdam and Miss Erma
years old his parents removed to Val

list, lectured al Oregon City and Ash-

land last week, and if the daily' papers

reported him correctly, he is a wishy-wash- y

preacher at best. His "lectures"
consisted of silly platitudes and old

chestnutty yarns in which Jones gen-

erally figured as the hero; and some of

Lawrence left Friday for a visit to New
'"' '' 'port. paraiso, Indiana, and about thirty years

ago the family removed to ' Des Moines.
Arthur Scott and F. Williamson left

F. M. Naught, of Meadowbrook, was
a prominent visitor in town Monday.

Miss May McBride has been visiting
her brother, George McBrida, at Astoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen HutchiBon, of

Highland, were visitors in town

Later his parents removed to Oregon,

where they now reside. Beside themFriday night for a 'Visit to Stockton,
Calif.' he leaves in his immediate family two

sisters and three brothers, Mrs. Nellie

his assertions showed him to be on tne
ragged edge of lunacy. For instance,
what other condition of mind than lu-

nacy could inspire the statement made
William Vaughah, the well known

Molalla pioneer, was a visitor in townMcAllen & McDonnell " ' " :"''" 'Saturday. David Close has recovered from his re-

cent severe illness, and is again at his

M. Cooper, Miss Jennie E. Rowen and
Harry V. Rowen, living with their
parents in Oregon ; A. L. Rowen, edit-

ing a newspaper at Earlham, Iowa, and

at Oregon City by Sam that beauty was

dangerous in a woman, and that if he W. H. Engle, a prominent young far
post of duty, 4i

EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS IMPORTBRS had an' exquisitely beautiful daughter
he would pray God that she might have

mer of Molalla, was a visitor in town
Friday. .', Colonel O. T. Bowen and wife, of James D. Rowen, who is a resident of

Portland, were visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. De Moines.the smallpox. Rotten, indeed must bePORTLAND, OREGONTHIRD and MORRISON L. H. Tharp, of Tacoma, recently of
H. Dye, Tuesday. Mr. Rowen was engaged for eighteenthe mind and empty the pate of the Ohio, is visiting Postmaster George H.

Horton.nincompoop who cannot conceive of a Harry Sloper and family left Saturday years with Mills & Co., printers, of this
city, working from the bottom to the
top of the business. Afterwards he was

fot Eastern Oregon, where they will re
les May and Minorga Kelly lelt

side in the future.
Tuesday for Long Beach, to spend their
summer vacation.

a member of the Iowa Printing Compa- -

beautiful woman as being good and pure
and true, and it is a pity indeed that the
Chautauqua societies of Oregon, sup-

posed to be of moral as well

as intellectual culture, Bhould have been

Mrs. O. D. Latourette and Mrs. R. D.
np, which bought the business. UntilWilson will leave during the coming

For Sale Two or more lota in Green

Point addition to Oregon City. For ra

inquire at this office.
Miss Daisy Morgan, of Portland, has

week for Newport.

A Symposium.
The Ashland Tidings, one of the most

conservative papers in this state, con-

tained the following paragraph :

"Sam Jones' coarse style, which ap-

proaches too near the vulgar to suit the
average audience of intelligent people on

the instrument of bringing this creature. been visiting the Misses Meyer on up-

per Seventh street. ,
Mrs. W. H. Young and children left

his illness he was employed as Iowa
agent for the American Type Found-- y
Company, of Chicago, and was a very
valuable employe. He traveled over

the entire state and was very popular.

devoid of both, eo prominently before
Monday for Eagle creek, to camp for

C. A. Holstrotn, watchman at thethe people of this state. Fossil Journal,
two or three weeks.

state house, came down Saturday to
Professor 0. H. Byland is now chief He was a member of the Iowa Statevisit his family at Parkplace for a week.

Rev. Sam Jones is the biggest blatter
the Pacific coast, at least, is what nas
given him notoriety and perforce made
him a drawing card on the lecture plat-- clerk in the Electric Hotel, in place of Traveling Men's Association.Mrs. D. H. Glass and son leff Friday

R. M, Allen, resigned.that has escaped from the Atlantic Sea-

board in a dozen decades. He is a slang About eighteen months ago he wasto spend the summer vacation with her

Enquire-o- f Sturgis Bros., Molalla, Or.

For the benefit of those who have not
paid their taxes, Sheriff Oooke has re-

quested us to say that he will begin

making up the delinquent list about
August 1st, after which the tax payer

may be liable for costs.

If you want the news, read tlje

lorm. JtJut once, ougnt to oe oiten
enough to satisfy the curiosity of any
community and it is to be hoped that

P. G. Wells, who was employed atparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fullerton, at Al- -
slinger from "way back." He is not an taken with consumption, and soon after-

ward, under the advice of doctors, went
to Phoenix, Ariz., where he was some

sea. the upper Clackamas hatchery, re-

turned home Monday.orator, ' he is not a minister of the gosthe Chautauqua managers 01 this coast
will be as well satiated as the public
with a single visit, and allow Sam to

von Witzingroder, German consul atpel, he is a roaring farce evangelizing
T. M. Campbell and son, Clare, arfor cash. He is vulgar and almost ob what improved for a time. He then

went to Colorado and spent months instay on the other side of the Rocky Portland, accompanied by his family,
visited Joseph Kuerten and family rived from the Yukon country Monday

mountains in the future, ine racinc scene. He is crosB and garnished with

brummagen and prunella. He is a rough by way of San Francisco.coast is too far along in civilization to Sunday. Pueblo, Manitou and Colorado Springs,
but was unable to find that which he

sought. He returned home a few weeks
need his ministrations. Deputy County Clerk E. H. CooperM. Bollack and family returned Sunand tumble pulpit clown. He brings relic-

-inn into contempt and would do asIt seems strange in this afternoon of and family are now camping at Glad
the nineteenth century, such a man as stone park for a summer outing.

a ,

much good as a bar room entertainer
day from Mulino, where they spent
their summer vacation at the home of

Dr. Goucher.

ago but yet everything was done for
him that the tender heart of wife and
the loving affection of friends could sug

Lyman Latourette, of McMinnville,Jones can get invited to dahver ad-

dresses before sn wsembly, such as th3
he cftn as an alleged preacher. Years
ago Jones was a novelty and the pruri was visiting his brother, D. C. LatourCity Superintendent W. L. McAdam gest, v,ent ever seeking new sensations went ette, during the first of the week.Chautauqua society is composed of.

Seemingly a man can say snyihing un Mr. Rowen was married September 1,has returned from a visit to Southern
Oregon, and left this week for a short Samuel Baker, a Tacoma sawmillto hear him. One dose was enough to

give a sick cat the mal de mir. Jones 1880, to Miss Emma Brown, of this city.der the cloak of religion, and he escapes
man, is visiting J. V. layior and tamily,trip to Idaho.press criticism on account of offending

goes up and down the country prospect and John McGetchie and family.Mrs. J. M. Hart, of California, who is
ing for new places to relocate Hadessome church. That Sam Jones is a dis-

ciple of the Devil and his works, is

Fruit jars and jelly glasses at lowest

prices at Harris' grocery.

Where Will We Spend Our Sum-

mer Vacation?
This is the time of year to think about

it, but before you decide, write for an
elaborate, illustrated pamphlet showing
numerous photo engraved views of the
many attractions at the seashore and

and advantages of the Columbia
river beaches as reached by the Astoria
and Columbia River Kailroad. Three
hours and thirty minutes from Union
Depot, Portland, te your beach hotel, in

magnificent parlor car without change
or transfer is a convenience and luxury
tew resorts can offer. Such is the initial
attraction of this favorite resort.

J. C. Mayo,
Gen"! Pass. Agent, Astoria, Or.

spending the summer with her son, W. A. W. Cheney and family, and Messrs
He has located Purgatory "just a mile

from" more than a hundred different A. Hart, has returned from a visit toclearly proven by his vicious attacks on Rogers and families of Oaoby, have been
relatives at Hillsboro.the public schools of the country, at Or camping for a few days on Hood river,

towns. He locates it in or near every

Mrs. Rowen and their one daughter,
Miss Grace, aged 18, are left in the
darkened home.

The funeral will be held at 4 o'clock
today from the family residence at 1202

Grand Avenue. Dr. A. L. FrisWe will
conduct the services. The pallbearers
will be Webb Sours, Philo Kenyon,
Clayton Rhoades, Newton Rhoades,
Andrew Paul and Dr. Kelleber. Iowa
State Register, Aug., 1.

Mr. and Mrs. William Barlow, Mrs. Mr. and Mis. Geo-g- e J. Hurley andhamlet or city he aoes to. He has soegon City. A large number of his au-

dience left the building and refused to child, of Repub'ic, Wash., are visitingRhoades, Mrs. Thomas Warner and
Robert Warnel were among the visitors hip aunt, Mrs. Mary E. McCarver and

many different opening? into the nether
world that the subterranean pilot can
get out of this wicked country in a hurry at Wilhoit during the past week. family.

listen further to Sam's ribaldry. But

no doubt Jones will flourish so long as

he uses relision as a cloak for his vul-

garity and abuse for our educational in-

stitutions. Eugene Guard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ware and M-- s.if he wants to and never miss a date1 J. H. Cameo, who has been a state
Dante wouldn't be in it with Jones as university student for some years past.E. L. Shaw and two daughters left

Tuesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Clarencean opening attraction in the realm of is selling steropticon goods in Lake
the Bottomless Pit. He succeeds where Rands at Sweet Home, Linn county. county.

Sam Jones has gcttm his pay and left
he is but little known. One harangue Adolph Fischer, of the firm of Fischer Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Armstrong, ofOreeon. leaving his slang behind. He usually enough to satisfy the most Brothers, flouring mill men and mer Princeville, 111., who were visiting Mr,
fastidious. chants, of Logan, was a visitor in town and Mrs. E. B. Andrews, returned home

He is a good drawing card for the first

is the coarsest blatherskite who is al-

lowed to talk to an American audience.

If a decent minister were to use the vul-

gar, objectionable language he employs,

Saturday. Mr. Fischer reports business
time, but the frost is on the pumpkin good with them.
and the fodder's in the shock when he

Mr. T. W. Clark, of the woolen mills,
informs us that everything now looks
bright and promising toward active and
steady operations by the mills. A great
many valuable orders are now in hand,
mote employes are now being put to
work and the mills will soon be running
full capacity. Last Monday all account
were settled and hereafter a regular
monthly pay day will be instituted
The woolen mills are an important fnc
tor to the business welfare of Bandon
and we are pleased to note that every

H. E. Hayes was over over from Staf
scores for the second heat, as a rule.

Monday.

W. H. H. Samson came in from his
Molalla ranch Tuesday, and said that
wheat never looked better in his neigh-

borhood.

Mrs. L'. J. Russell, of Oak Grove,

ford Friday, and says that fall will yield
he would be kicked out of the pulpit,,

and yet people go and hear Jones and

think thev have received a treat. It is Some peyple can stand more of him
much better than was expected. On

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you if you used Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Thousands of

sufferers have proved their matchless
merit; for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and strong nerves
and build up your health. Easy to take.
Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back
i' not cured. Sold by Geo. A. Harding,
druggist. .

. Sewing machines from $25 up. Sold

on easy payments- - Burmeister &

T. B. Han kins is authority for the
statement that he is still sawing wood

this year as usual notwithstanding the
statement of others to the contrary. As

he has had six years experience in the
business it might be to the advantage
of our Oregon City readers to see him.
Will also sell first-clas- s family wood for
$2.50 per cord.

than others care to staud. N. W. Her- -
this account he came to town to get anmore of a circus. Jones says some splen

ld. other supply of binding twine.
Sheriff and Mrs. J. J. Cooke spent

did things with his vulgaiity, and is no

doubt unique and entertaining, but if his

style is the proper one then the minis

Calif., arrived Monday, and is visiting

he son, Postmaster R. L. Russell, at
Parkplace.

Colonel J. B. Eddy removed his fam-

ily to Forest Grove last (Saturday, where Sunday at Wilhoit. Gordon Moores
and Allan Cooke rode out and back on thing looks promising for the industry.

he is publishing the Times.
Bandon Recorder.their bicycles, which was remarkably

J. H. Jbyner, a well known farmer of
Macksbui-g- , was in town Monday, and
reporied that fall wheat is better than

Mr. and Mrs. ChaOes A. Lynch. Mr.
clever work for old boys.

and Mrs. Joseph Lynch, Mrs. John
David Oau field and family left lues- - !

SO CUKE--NO PAY.

That is the way all druggists sp'Iwas expected.Sehrum and son, Charles, left Monday

for Newport, to remain for a couple of day for Wilhoit. Mi&ses Marjorie and GROVE'S TASTKLESS CHILL TONI 'Mr, and Mrs. 0. A. Titus, of Scio, who

ters of the country had better adopt it
for it draws the crowd Albany Demo-

crat.

The Statesman thinks the editors who

have criticised Sam Jones are aflictied

with "meek mcdesty." Indeed I The

Statesman man probably belong to the
crowd who delight to listen to smutty
stories told in public or private. Such

people have unfortunately allowed their
minds to become diseased, so that the

Ethel Caufield will remain here until
the volunteers return home, when they

for Malaria, Chills and Fever. It i

simply iron and quinine in a tastelep- -
Hpain'n i Greatest Need.

we-- visiting their daughter Mrs. Eury
Howell, and J. W. Stranzer, loft Mon-

day for their home.
Circuit Judge T. A. McCride will now

will join their1 parents et Wilhoit. form. Children love it. Adults preici
to bitter, nan? eatingtonics, Price, 60c.Mr. R.;P. Oiivia, of Barcelona, Spains

his winters at Aiken, S. C. Weak remain at home until after the volunteer
Miss Beatrice Barlow returned Fridayreception, when he will go to the vi Judge G. E. Hayes is again at his ofnerves had caused severe pains in the

cinity of Mount St. Helens for his sum'back of his head. On using Electric tfit-tfir- a.

America's ereateBt blood and nerve
fice, having almost recovered from the

attack of blood poisoning, caused by amer vacation.

from a visit to Miss Zeida Goldsmith at
Eugene. She was highly complimented
by the Eugene papers for her piano "solos

at the Lane county teachers' institute.
rmfidv. all Dain soon left him. He

0. L. Barber was in from EUiott
savB this erand medicine is what his .more vulgarity and coarseness exhibited

A Genuine Bargain IPrairie Monday, and has almost recovcountry needs. All America knows that
it fiiiros liver and kidnev trouble, puri Mrs. S. A. Montgomery, mother ofered the effects of his recent acci

by traveling fakirs like Sam Jones, the
better they like it. The latter class is

always expected to object to anythingfies the blood, tones up the stomach, Rev. A. J. Montgomery arrived fromdent. Mr. Barber's bopyard looks ex
re farm, 15 acres in crop, p

35 acres slashed, 35 acres fenced j yWashington, Penn., Saturday, wherecejaionaily well this season.like a criticism of the unrefined and the
strengthens the nerves, puts vim, vigor
and new life into every muEile, nerve
and organ of the body. If weak, tired
or ailinc. vou need it. Every bottle

T. M. Baker, one of the nromineutvulgar. , she has resided for the past two years.
She looks exceedingly well, but is glad
to get back to Oregon.

citizens of Wiisonvilie, was in town

bite lrom a crawfish.

Professor T. J. Gary is sinking a now
well and making other extensive im-

provements on his West Oregon City

home residence property.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Pope and
Morion and Howa.'d Latourette left

Sunday f , three week's outing at

Ocean park on the Tillamook coast.

J. S. Purdom, at one time sheriff of

Douglas county, has taken a permanent
position with the 0. R. & N. Co., at Ba-

ker City, as operator. Roseburg

guaranteed, only 50c. For sale by Geo
A. Hardi"?. druggist. Professor William Scott was a vhitor Wednesday. He stated that had it not

William Kinnaird and Scott Godfreybeen for the rams, a thresher was ex

fair home and good barn 38x54;
good cellar, woodshed and hog
house; running water, springs and
creeks; one mile from schoo'.
church and postoflice ; good work
team, two cows, five hogs, two
wagons, plow, harrow and small
tools and crops, all for $550. if
taken at once; time given on half
if wanted. Inquire at Courikb-IIbrai.- d

office.

pected to Stan up in that neighborhood
iBinyift Jli lninifcifUhr1 " & illiiimiiillliiiilliiniilllnifliainniaiiiiiiiiiiiilfe

4'HiiilltllMillilllli

by Saturday.
A Dr. Sheldon 8. Thayer and B. F

left Saturday for Spokane, to accept po-

sitions. Mr. Kinnaird will fill the place
of telegraph operator in a railroad office,
aod Mr. Godfrey will be a brakesman
on one ot the trains tunning in and out
of Spokane,

Swope went to Newport Saturday night
on the special, and returned Monday
morning. They report an enjoyable

John Denlson, of Mulino, was inAlfred Williams, who was a pharmatrlp, and pronounce the Saturday night
cist in Harding's drug store, returnedspecial trains to Newport a convenience town Friday, and stated that fall wheat

was turning out better than was ex
and comiort. last Friday, and resumed his old posi-

tion. He has just completed his third- - pected. Reaping was progressing fa-

vorably, and farmers were now conChristian Science services are held in year course in the college of physicians
Closing Out

Bicycle SundriesWillamette Hall every Sunday morn vinced that fall wheat is the properand surgeons at San Francisco, and will

The White is King

We sell the White
and Queen

Sewing Machines

Prices from $25 up

ing at 11 o'clock. Subject for Sunday, graduate next year. thing. Mr. Denison says the climate is
changing, and fall-sow- n wheat will1 Frank Sharais, formerly employed inAug. 13, "Mind." Sunday school at

12 .10. Wednesday meeting at 8 o'clock. bring a good crop, no matter how it Is Grips,. .

Bells...A cordial invitation is extended to all put in.
the paper mills, returned Monday from
the Klondike, where he was employed
since leaving here about two years ago.who desire to attend these services. Repair Outfits

Ed Reckner, who is employed at the

.05

.IC

.10

.10

.10

.25

Nipple Wrench , ,Ha stated that he received good wages Upper Clackamas hatchery, was in townTry a dozen of Wilhelm's celebrated
Wood Rim Cementwhile there, $1 per hour per hour being several days during the past week, and
Tool Bags..bottled beer for family use, $1 35 per

dozen. J. W. Kelly, manager Wilhelm's reports that one of the new buildings is
Foot Pumps,

the regulation figure where be was em-

ployed. H announces his intention of

going East to visit bis parents.
.21completed and that water Is runningbeer depot, Main street, Oregon City

Cyclometers. .25through the new Hume almost a mile in
Handle Bars, wood ........ .50Sixteen pounds best granulated sugar length. The other building will beMrs. M. C. Wells, of Portland, and

completed soon. The prospects arefor t at Harris grocery . Lamps. 75
Saddles 1.00Machines sold on Easy Payments. her daughter, Mrs. W. B. Zumwalt, of

Oregon City, accompanied the remains
of Mrs, Wells' father, Mr. Jefferson,

favorable for a good run ot salmon, and
it is believed that a good catch of eggs

Fabm to Rest One mile east of Ea
who died at Good Samaritan hospital,gle Creek, on Sandy road, 60 acres plow will be secured. The following from Or-

eeon City are employed in the hatchery:Portland, Saturday, to Yoncolla, whereland, 40 acres well watered pasture
Beth and Harry Austin, John Gleason,

Pedals, per pair 100
All other Sundries Equally Low.

Huntley's Book Store
f. S.- - The Automatic Chain Brush

does the business. Ask to see
them.

pood buildines. Will let for 3 years on
Fran Mavs. Frank Martin, Ernest

the interment took place Tuesday,
Mead a ones Wells and Zumwalt were
brought to this city yesterday evening,

shares or part cash and part work, imBURMEISTER & ANDRESEN
Hickman, Frank Brown and possibly

proving the place. Good neighborhood
others, while Bert Greenman laXHK OBECOX CITT JEWELERS and left on last night's overland for theirsod schooL Address or call. J. 8. Smith,

respective homes. Drain Watchman.fllf,P,"'lilf,"lPwll,,fl Eagle Creek.


